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Student arraigned in break-i-n 1974 VW Stationwagon.
27,000 miles, silverblue, very
clean. $2,500 ($200 below book
price). Call 435-692- 2 after 5.

73 Chevrolet Capris Classic.
air, pb, pi, ps, excellent

condition. $2150. Call

want
ads

WALLY'S
1 18 Cars Sold Last Month

WHY?

A Nov. 8 arraignment has been set for
a UNL student who allegedly broke two
windows at Selleck Quadrangle early
Thursday morning while breaking into the
undergraduate women's wing.

The student was cited on charges of
malicious destruction of property and dis-

turbing the peace and released, according
to Campus Police Sgt Joe Wehner.

The student, a male,
shattered a window at the southwest en-

trance to the 4000 building and another
window at the northeast entrance to the
5000 building, Wehner said. The 4000
building houses graduate students. The
broken window at the northeast entrance
is part of the undergraduate women's
housing.

rwXehune.Lsaid the student red the
building about 1:30 a.m. He was

tound inside a third floor residence room
i 7m' folwing a room-to-roo- m

search, Wehner said.

"From the investigation of the officer,ne broke in because he was mad that he
was locked out," Wehner said. Residence
hall entrances are locked at 1 a.m. and
students cannot enter without showing
Seir room key t0 the security officer.
Wehner said the student knew the occu-
pant of the room, and was cooperativewith Campus Police when they took him
away. The student admitted that he had
been drinking earlier that night, Wehner
reported.

76 Chevette $3395
74 Mustang II $2595
'69 Dodge $ 995
72 Dodge Pick-u- p $1995
73 Nova $2495

Cause we lose about $10 on
every car but we make it up
in volume.

Just Look I

74 Gremlin $1995
76 Camaro LT $5695
'69 Polara 4 door $ 750

i9bu Chevy wagon, I per-
sonally guarantee this, a one

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Rates:
'Regular classified ad
10 centswdday

$1 minday individual
& student ads

$2 minday - commer-
cial ads

'Classified Display
$3col. inch

Deadline
1 p.m. day before pub-

lication
No refunds on pre-pai- d

ads.
No responsibility assum-

ed for more than one in-

correct insertion.

Rm. 34 Nebraska Union
472-176- 1

way trip to 2000 N St.76 Nova Hatchback $3995
74 Mustang II $2598 $100.

WHAT'S T 2000 N ST.?
SINGERS

76 Camaro $5195
GUY KERNS AUTO CITY
48th & Vine 464-027- 8

1964 VW Bug, wormy .$200
1966 VW Bug, fellas you
come home with a bug like
this, and your wife might
shut your motor off . .$150cruise d anned

How does soendine 14 Havs nhnod o 117; t... - . WEIRD WALLY
Probably Lincoln's only

GLADJA dealer.the 1967 Ford, needs starter and
that's only the start. . .$100great 1967 Impala $300
1969 Dodge Charger . .$300

wicniia, umaha, Lincoln, St. Louis and
pes Moines; to San Juan and back from
Los Angeles after the cruise.

Applications are' being taken on a first
come, first serve basis and the ship is about
full, Miller said.

The alumni association has mailed out
about 25,000 cruise brochures to UNL
alumni.

1966 El Camino 4 Speed
$600

1962 Chevy ton, great for
fall cleanup, load up the
truck with all your old junk.

outdoors
in a Fiat Spider
The 124 Spider. Experience
the sensation of true wind

motoring in a truly
contemporary sports car exe-

cuted in the classic tradition.

drive --out to the dump &
walk home $200
1968 Chrysler wagon. .$275
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luxury liner, leisurely cruising two oceans,
and stopping at seven glamorous ports
sound to you? It's a dream, right?

Well, not for some NlLAlumni.

Jack Miller of the alumni association
said that, so far, about 35 Nebraska alumni
have signed up for the Big Eight sponsored
Alumni Cruise.

This is a cruise that has been offered
every winter for about five years, Miller
said.

The large luxurious cruise ship, Fairsea,
will set sail from San Juan, Puerto Rico on
January 21, 1978. It will stop at Grenada,
the "Spice Island of the Caribbean;"
Caracas, Venezuela; Curacao, Netherlands
Antilles; Balboa, Panama; Acapulco Mexico
and Cabo San Lucas, Mexico.

The price of the cruise ranges from
$1420 to $2540 per person, depending on
cabin selection. The price covers air fare
from midwest cities; such as Kansas City,

Bask in the sunlight,
ience a Spider today.

MID CITY TOYOTA
YEAR END CLEARANCE

Toyota Shinook
mini r-- v

pop top
Excellent for ski trips etc.- -

Mid City Toyota
12th &Q

1972. VW, yellow, blacl
Good condition. Very

economical. 488-694- 6 after
5 pm.

2 VW snow tires only 50
miles-43- 0. After 6 pm 470-323- 3.

Call toll free: Dada

1970 LTD runs good . .$225
1969 Impala, clean old car

$275' ''attention'
gear heads

1967 GTO 3 deuces & a
4 speed, this sucker will run.
If your planning a ride in
this, bring a change of under
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wear because when I let out
the clutch-hi- t the gas, your
gonna $900

0.

Corps FIAT-LANCI- A

URBAN MOTORS
1021 North 48th

467-255- 9
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Gymnasts compete
without Williams

By Jim Kay
The UNL men's gymnastics team will compete without

the services of its top er this weekend in the Big
8 Conference Invitational meet in Lawrence, Kan.

Sophomore Mark Williams is doubtful for the meet
because of an "acute, tender inflammation in his left
ankle," according to Head Coach Francis Allen.

Allen labeled Williams importance to the team as
"the key to our success."

"If Mark is in the lineup, we'll be pretty good," Allen
said. "If we would have had him at Iowa State, I think we
would have stayed even with them. We still did pretty
good considering we had five freshmen in the lineup."

The Cyclones downed UNL last Saturday at Ames,
la., 211 to 200.

Allen said he is impressed with freshmen Barry Cook,
Chuck Chelmka and Jim Winkleman. Winkleman's pro-
gress on the high bar is especially pleasing, he added.

"I've never seen anyone learn so much on the high bar
in three weeks as he has," Allen said.

Besides Williams, the Huskers also will be competing
without pommel horse specialist Mike Cosgrove who,
according to Allen, quit the team after nationals last

spring.
"He demanded a full-rid- e scholarship and I would not

give it to him," Allen said, "Specialists only get books and
tuition. You can't put demands on coaches like that."

Allen said still rings specialist Kurt Mackic was an
last year and "never complained about being

on a part-tim- e scholarship."
"Mackie was scoring 9.4's and Cosgrove was scoring

8.8's," Allen said. "He thought he was the only horse
man we had. It's too bad because I feel we brought him a

long way in. gymnastics. When it was time to reap the
benefits, he couldn't help us."

Junior Steve Todd, a specialist in the pommel horse,
said he felt he is at the same ability level as Cosgrove was
last year.

Another Husker specialist is Terry Nowels. Nowels
was the junior college national champion on the pommel
horse before transferring to UNL this fall.

Cosgrove, who could not be reached for comment,
finished second at the Big 8 Conference championships
last March. : i competed in the national meet as an indi-

vidual pe!j(i; .

The HuHc.s, who hosted the Big 8 Invitational meet
last year, will try to improve on their second place finish.
Iowa State University (ISU) is the meet's defending
champion.

Last year, ISU finished with a score of 410 to UNL's

400 points. The University of Oklahoma (OU) finished

third with 399 points. OU went on to win the Big 8 cham-

pionship in March edging out ISU and the Huskers.

De cool! Weor The Cube!

If
Get this beautiful Ice House necklace by OuBarry
Fifth Avenue for $3.50, includes tax, postage. Cube,
tongs on 24 chain. Mail checkmoney order to:

ICE HOUSE NECKLACE P.O. BOX 9 BROOKLYN. NY 11232

An idea whose time has come!
Ready-to-serv- e cocktails ...
only they're made with Califor-

nia white wine instead of the
hard stuff to be lighter, more

refreshing. Ail natural flavors!

Chi Chi tastes just like a Pina
Colada.

Strawberry Senorita tastes just
like a Strawberry Margarita
Senorita tastes just like a

Margarita.
Sunburst tastes just like a
Sunrise.

Name

Address

City
Orange Smash tastes just like a
Wallbanger. , State Zip .

Allow 4- -6 weeks for delivery.
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ACTUAL SIZECalypso tastes just like a Daiquiri VJS

I I wtfte Specialties Los Angeles. CaMorma


